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Overview 

Facility Overview 

Trumbull Correctional Institution (TCI) is a close security male prison  housing 

Level 3 (close) security offenders. The institution also houses Level 1 (minimum) 

security offenders at its camp. The facility opened in 1992 and is located on 130 

acres in Leavittsburg  Ohio. The main compound of TCI consists of the following 

buildings: Entry  Transitional Programming Unit (disciplinary housing)  Receiv-

ing and Delivery  Medical  Food Services  Maintenance  OPI  Recreation  Chapel  

Education  and Housing Units 12-15. 

The initial design capacity for TCI was 764 offenders. As of July 15  2021  the in-

stitution housed 1 326 offenders. Of the total  404 of those offenders were housed 

at the camp facility. Demographically  54% of offenders were classified as black  

43% as white  and 4% as another race. The average age of offenders was 38.6 

years of age. As of July 15  2021  the institution employed 381 total staff  of which 

235 were officers. There were 10 total vacancies  including 5 officer vacancies. 

On the April 15-17  2019 American Correctional Association (ACA) Reaccredita-

tion audit  the institution scored 100% compliance for 58 applicable  mandatory 

standards  and 99.8% on the 421 applicable  non-mandatory standards. The 

standard in noncompliance was regarding unencumbered cell space. In its April 

20-21  2021 Internal Management Audit (IMA)  the institution scored 100% com-

pliance for 60 applicable  mandatory standards  99.8% on the 469 applicable  non

-mandatory standards  and traditional Ohio Standards were not observed during 

this audit. The standard in noncompliance was regarding unencumbered cell 

space. 

Inspection Overview 

Preparation for the inspection of Trumbull Correctional Institution took place in the month prior to site visitation. The most 

recent inspection of the facility  completed in 2019  was reviewed to identify areas of previous concern or praise. The CIIC 

database of concerns received from offenders  constituents  and staff was analyzed for topics of frequent concern. Facility 

staff were notified of the inspection during the month prior to visitation. At this time  an email was sent to administrative 

staff outlining the documentation and data that would be requested prior to inspection. 

The day of inspection  Tuesday  July 27  2021  consisted of an interview with the Warden  review of safety and security  a 

full facility tour  review of health and wellbeing  review of fair treatment  review of rehabilitation and reentry  and review of 

fiscal accountability. An initial inspection report draft was provided to Warden Bracy and their staff on August 12  2021  as 

an opportunity to review and notify CIIC staff of any discrepancies. On August 19  2021  a teleconference was held between 

CIIC and Warden Bracy to finalize the inspection report draft.  

Date of Inspection: July 27  2021 

Type of Inspection: Announced 

 

CIIC Staff Present: 

Chris Albanese  Executive Director 

Travis Ricketts  Deputy Director 

Rachel Helbing  Senior Analyst  

 Report Coordinator 

Jeff Noble  Senior Analyst 

 

Warden: 

Charmaine Bracy 
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Ratings Summary 

   72 ,  727  
Safety & Security Exceptional Good 

Violence Outcome Measures Good Acceptable 

Use of Force Good Acceptable 

Control of Illegal Substances Good Deferred 

Offender Perception of Safety Exceptional Exceptional 

Unit Security Management Good Good 

Institutional Security Management Exceptional Good 

Prison Rape Elimination Act Good Good 

Health & Wellbeing Good Good 

Unit Conditions Good Good 

Medical Services Good Exceptional 

Mental Health Services Good Good 

Recovery Services Good Acceptable 

Food Services Good Good 

Recreation Exceptional Exceptional 

Fair Treatment Good Good 

Staff/Offender Interactions Good Good 

Inmate Grievance Procedure Good Acceptable 

Transitional Program Unit Acceptable N/A* 

Offender Discipline N/A* Good 

Rehabilitation & Reentry Good Good 

Reentry Planning and Programming Good Acceptable 

Rehabilitative Programming Good N/A* 

Family & Community Connections Good Good 

Academic Programming Good Good 

Library Services Acceptable Good 

Vocational & Work Skill Development Good Good 

Fiscal Accountability Good Acceptable 

Fiscal Wellness Good Acceptable 

Environmental Sustainability Good Acceptable 

Staff Management Good Acceptable 

Methodology 

Ratings are a four-point scale 

based on the balance of the in-

dicator ratings for that area. A 

rating of “Exceptional” for an 

indicator means that there is no 

room for improvement and  

generally  that the facility per-

forms above other prisons. A 

rating of “Good” means that 

the prison more than meets the 

standard  but is not significant-

ly better than other prisons or 

there is still room for improve-

ment. A rating of “Acceptable” 

means that the prison just 

meets the standard or meets the 

standard with minor excep-

tions. A rating of “In Need of 

Improvement” means that the 

prison does not meet standards  

is significantly different from 

other prisons in a negative 

manner  or that CIIC staff had 

serious concerns. 

 

A full inspection was complet-

ed during the 2019-2020 bienni-

um  though no report nor rat-

ings were issued due to low 

CIIC staffing levels. For com-

parative purposes  2017 ratings 

are presented. 

*Rated areas have been revised since the prior inspection report. 
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   72 ,  727  
Safety & Security Exceptional Good 

Violence Outcome Measures Good Acceptable 

Use of Force Good Acceptable 

Control of Illegal Substances Good Deferred 

Offender Perception of Safety Exceptional Exceptional 

Unit Security Management Good Good 

Institutional Security Management Exceptional Good 

Prison Rape Elimination Act Good Good 

 

Safety and Security 

Key Findings 

The number of inmate-on-

inmate assaults  violent rule in-

fractions  and fights increased in 

recent years. 

 

The number of inmate-on-staff 

assaults decreased in recent 

years. 

 

The number of use of force inci-

dents have increased significant-

ly in 2020. 

 

TCI’s violence measures and 

uses of force appear lower than 

comparable prisons. 

Violence Outcome Measures: Acceptable  

Evaluation of violence focuses on the number and rate of disciplinary convictions for assaults, 

fights, the number of homicides, and disturbances at the institution during a year in compari-

son to the previous year; the comparator prison rate; and the DRC average.  

TCI Assaults CY 2017 – CY 2019 

The rate of offender discipli-

nary convictions for violent 

offenses  Rules 1-20  in-

creased by 49.8% during CY 

2020 (1 789) in comparison 

to CY 2019 (1 194). CY 2019 

was also an increase of 42% 

from CY 2018 (841).  

The total combined 

"inmate on in-

mate" and "staff 

on inmate" as-

saults are graphed 

above for data col-

lected from 2017-

2019 for all 

ODRC level 3 

institutions. 

Comparative Facility Number of Assaults  

Comparative Facility Rate of Assaults per 1 000 offenders 
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Safety and Security 

Violence Outcome Measures: Acceptable  Continued 

Fights are documented via RIB convictions for rule 19 (fight) vio-

lations. There were 260 offenses in 2018  330 offenses in 2019  and 

407 offenses in 2020 convicted of a fight violation at Trumbull 

Correctional Institution. There were 0 homicides during 2020. 

There have been 0 disturbances at TCI (rules 15 and 16 of the in-

mate rules of conduct) during the period evaluated (2019 to 

2020). 

Use of Force: Acceptable  

Evaluation of use of force focuses on the number of uses of force at the institution as well as an evaluation of a random sample of com-

pleted use of force reports. 

During CY 2020  the facility reported 342 use of force incidents. 

This is an increase from CY 2019 (191) and CY2018 (169).  

 

Video documentation was reviewed on each of the ten incidents 

reviewed. Staff appropriately referred use of force incidents to a 

use of force committee/investigator. Officer statements reviewed 

were generally thorough and clearly stated directives given pri-

or to force. The required documentation was completed and in-

cluded in the packets. Five offenders refused to provide a use of 

force statement. Offenders were generally seen by medical with-

in an hour following the use of force incident. Officer responses 

to incidents generally appeared appropriate. There were very 

few injuries  all of which were minor and consistent with the 

level of force. 

Comparative Facility Uses of Force  

TCI Uses of Force CY 2017 – CY 2020 

Comparative Facility Rate of Uses of Force per 1 000 Offenders 
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Safety and Security 

Control of Illegal Substances: Deferred 

Evaluation of control of illegal substances focuses on the percentage of offenders who tested positive for an illegal substance at the insti-

tution during a year in comparison to the previous year, the comparator prison rate, and the DRC average.  

Random Drug Testing 2017 2018 2019  2020 

  # Tested % Positive # Tested % Positive # Tested % Positive # Tested % Positive 

Trumbull (TCI) 1 085 1.2% 1 032 0.97% 1 015 2.1% 150 21.3% 

Level 3/4 Average 6.6% 6.5% 7.1% 8.0% 

DRC Average 4.9% 5.5% 5.3%  5.8% 

Program Drug Testing 

Trumbull (TCI) 132 1.5% 378 7.4% 417 6.7% 118 2.5% 

For Cause Drug Testing 

Trumbull (TCI) 251 76.9% 289 78.9% 254 62.2% 161 30.4% 

Total Testing Average         

Trumbull (TCI) 1 468 14.2% 1 699 15.8% 1 686 12.3% 429 19.6% 

< Convictions for 

Rules 39 

(possession and 

consumption) and 

40 (conveyance) 

are graphed for 

TCI for 2017-

2020. 

 

Offenders that are identified as possessing or 

using illegal substances are charged by the 

Rules Infraction Board and receive discipline  

which may include loss of commissary privi-

leges  placement in the Transitional Program-

ming Unit  or other sanctions. See the 

“Offender Discipline” section for further in-

formation.  

The rating for Control of Illegal Substances is deferred for the 2021 inspection due to reduced testing in 2020 during the 

COVID-19 pandemic and The facility recently reinstated drug testing  but due to the short duration evaluated  the rating re-

mains deferred. June 2021 produced the following testing results: 62 offenders tested randomly had 11.29% positivity  17 

offenders tested for programs had 0.0% positivity  and 23 offenders tested for cause had 17.39% positivity.  
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Safety and Security 

Offender Perception of Safety: Exceptional 

Evaluation of offender perception of safety focuses on survey responses and the number of refusals to lock.  

Offender Survey Question(s) Safe or Neutral 

Total Number of  

Respondents 

Change from  

Previous Inspection 

Do you feel safe/neutral/unsafe from other in-

mates here? 
91.3% 138 +0.9% 

There were nine offenders (0.7% of population) charged with violations of Rule 23  “Refusal to accept an assignment or classifi-

cation action” in TPU. Offenders refuse to lock many times due to threats  debts  concerns for safety  etc. An offender can re-

quest protective control  but a risk to their safety must be substantiated. One offender was requesting protective control at the 

time of inspection. 

 

Officers were consistent in documenting security rounds in the requisite 30 minute  staggered intervals. Housing unit officers are 

required to search offenders’ bunks/cells for contraband  including drugs and weapons. Officers were consistent in the docu-

mentation of shakedowns. Cell and bunk security checks indicated good security and visibility. Unit staff are required to con-

duct reviews of offenders’ security classification to ensure proper institutional placement. There were no overdue security classi-

fication reviews on the day of the inspection..  

Unit Security Management: Good 

Evaluation of unit security management focuses on policy compliance for officer rounds, documented shakedowns, cell/bunk security, and 

security classification/ privilege level reviews.  

 

There were 0 escapes or walkaways in 2020. Officer survey respondents and those interviewed reported mixed responses about 

feeling informed when beginning their shifts. Interviewed officers reported that they receive briefs by roll call at the start of their 

shifts  but that there is a lack of detail provided when significant incidents occur.  

As of July 2021  there were 374 STG-affiliated offenders  which was 28.2% of the institutional population. The rate of rule 17 

(unauthorized group activity) convictions increased 23.8% from 2019 to 2020. The rule 17 convictions were 125 in 2018  155 in 

2019  and 192 in 2020. A review of STG committee indicated that it is active and in compliance with policy. There were no over-

due security threat group classification reviews  which are done at the monthly STG meetings. The offender respondents who 

identified gang activity as an occurrence indicated that theft  assaults  extortion  and drug trade were the most common activi-

ties.  

Institutional Security Management: Good 

Evaluation of security management focuses on: executive staff rounds, critical incident management, STG management, and escapes. 

  2018 2019 2020 

Institution # of STG 

Offenders 

% of Gen. 

Pop. 

Rule 17  

Violations 

# of STG 

Offenders 

% of Gen. 

Pop. 

Rule 17  

Violations 

# of STG 

Offenders 

% of Gen. 

Pop. 

Rule 17  

Violations 

Trumbull (TCI) 356 25.6% 125 324 24.3% 155 442 29.6% 192 

Level 3/4 Average 703 35.6% 149 714 36.4% 176 699 37.5% 161 
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Safety and Security 

Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA): Good 

Evaluation of the institution’s compliance with the Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA) focuses on a review of the most recent PREA au-

dit report, education and awareness of reporting, the number of reported incidents, and offender responses. 

 

The facility met 41 and exceeded 2 standards on its April 17-19  2019 PREA audit. No corrective action was required as all 

standards were met or exceeded. All staff completed PREA training with the exception of those on extended leave. An inter-

view with the institution’s PREA Coordinator explained the process that the institution uses to monitor offenders identified as 

victims or potential victims and abusers. Multiple PREA notification alarms were tested throughout the institution and were 

working appropriately. Victim notification signage was posted throughout the institution. 

Offenders that reported they had been harassed or threatened by other offenders reported the most common form was due to 

their offense/crime. Those that reported harassment or threats by staff reported the most common as “insulting remarks” and 

“multiple shakedowns”. Offenders that reported they had been abused by other offenders reported some physical abuse 

(12.0%)  and little sexual (3.8%). Those that reported abuse by staff reported some physical abuse (11.8%) and very little sexual 

abuse (1.5%). 

 

Investigations/Allegations 2018 2019 2020 

Total Alleged Incidents 9 10 11 

Outcomes 1 Substantiated 

6 Unsubstantiated 

2 Unfounded 

1 Substantiated 

9 Unsubstantiated 

0 Unfounded 

2 Substantiated 

6 Unsubstantiated 

3 Unfounded 

  

  

Offender Survey Question(s) Yes 

Total Number of 

Respondents 

  

Change from 

Previous  

Inspection 

  

Have you been harassed or threatened by other inmates here? 21.9% 137 -2.4%   

Have you ever been abused by inmates here? 13.1% 137 -0.9%   

Have you been harassed or threatened by staff here? 52.2% 138 +4.5%   

Have you ever been abused by staff here? 14.0% 137 -7.9%   

Do you know how to report sexual harassment or abuse? 82.5% 137 -0.2%   
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   72 ,  727  
Health & Wellbeing Good Good 

Unit Conditions Good Good 

Medical Services Good Exceptional 

Mental Health Services Good Good 

Recovery Services Good Acceptable 

Food Services Good Good 

Recreation Exceptional Exceptional 

 

Health and Wellbeing 

Unit Conditions: Good  

Evaluation of unit conditions consists of direct observation of housing areas.  

A tour of all housing units at the main compound and camp facility was conducted at the time of the inspection. All dayrooms/

common areas were “good to exceptional” based on the cleanliness of the floors and their overall appearance. The dorm and 

cell conditions were rated as “acceptable to good” with a few cells having inappropriate pictures posted on the walls. Shower 

conditions were rated as “acceptable to good”. One shower was inoperable during the visit and the maintenance department 

was actively working on it. The institution had recently had a major shower renovation project. One sink was also reported as 

inoperable. No other maintenance issues were relayed by unit staff  and they stated that maintenance requests are fulfilled on 

the day of request when they do occur. All the drinking fountains  ice machines  phones  fans  microwaves  phones  and laun-

dry facilities were reported to be operational. Some JPay kiosks were in need of repair at the time of the inspection. Cleaning 

materials were appropriately secured.  

Medical Services: Exceptional  

Evaluation of medical services is comprised of a nurse focus group, a conversation with the Health Care Administrator, and a tour of the 

medical facilities.  

The medical facilities at both the compound and camp facilities were observed to be in good condition. The facility is reported to 

have sufficient space for staff to conduct clinical duties. The facility appears to have a sufficient number of medical staff. The fa-

cility had one Healthcare Administrator  one Quality Improvement Coordinator  one Assistant Healthcare Administrator  14 

Registered Nurses  five Licensed Practical Nurses  one Chief Medical Officer  one Correctional Nurse Practitioner  two Health 

Information Technicians  dental staff  one Phlebotomist  one Radiologist  one Diet Technician  and one Optometrist. Vacancies 

included one Registered Nurse (6.7% positional vacancy rate) and one Licensed Practical Nurse (16.7% positional vacancy rate)  

for a total medical vacancy rate of 6.7%. Additional staff are out on disability leave  which are not considered vacant positions  

but may increase the overtime of staff. 

A focus group of nurses was held and relayed the following takeaways. Staff reported their strengths to be working together 

and understanding the expectations and policies associated with their work. Current challenges were identified as staffing lev-

els. Interactions between patients and staff was described as respectful and appropriate for the environment. Staff relayed that 

their supervisors are supportive and assist on the floor when staffing levels are low. An improvement that nursing staff suggest-

ed was to increase the amount of mental health nursing staff to assist with patient crises. 

 

Key Findings 

Offenders expressed greater satis-

faction with medical staff and ser-

vices  despite COVID-19. 

 

TCI offers a Day Treatment Pro-

gram to reintegrate offenders that 

are returning to from a Residential 

Treatment setting. 

 

Waitlists for recovery services pro-

gramming are high  and some 

staff positions are vacant. 

 

Food Service facilities appeared 

exceptionally clean and sanitary. 
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Health and Wellbeing 

Medical Services: Exceptional  Continued 

An internal management audit was conducted April 20-21  2021. Non-traditional standards were reviewed  in light of the on-

going COVID-19 pandemic. Out of the ten applicable COVID-19 standards observed  one was found in noncompliance. All 

observations made by the medical auditors were positive. Medical staff relayed that they participate in quarterly interdiscipli-

nary meetings  which is in compliance with DRC policy. The QIC is resuming patient satisfaction meetings quarterly  which is 

in compliance with DRC policy. Meetings had been suspended due to COVID-19. There have been five offender deaths from 

July 2018-July 2021  which included one suicide  one drug overdose  and three medically-related deaths.  

Mental Health Services: Good  

Evaluation of mental health services focuses on cleanliness of facilities, staffing, access to mental health staff, programming, and critical 

incident data in addition to quality of services.  

Number of Offenders seen in Last Six Months     

Nurse Sick Call 1 856 Doctor Sick Call 451 

Chronic Care Caseload 511 CC Appointments 1 136 

Offender Survey Question(s) 

Satisfied or 

Neutral 

Total Number 

of Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

How satisfied are you with the quality of the care you get from the 

nurses? 
81.5% 130 +3.4% 

How satisfied are you with the quality of the care you get from the 

Doctor/ALP? 
72.0% 125 +3.5% 

  Within 2 days     

On average, when do you see the nurse after filing a health service re-

quest (sick call slip)? 
54.8% 126 +10.0% 

  Yes     

If you are on the chronic care caseload, do you see medical regularly? 
69.7% 66 +2.7% 

An internal management audit was conducted April 20-21  2021. Non-traditional standards were reviewed  in light of the ongo-

ing COVID-19 pandemic. There were no issues noted regarding mental health services. Office hours are offered to offenders dur-

ing normal business hours. Staffing levels included a Mental Health Administrator/Psychology Supervisor  an Advanced Prac-

tice Nurse  a part-time Psychiatrist  a Registered Nurse  two Behavioral Health Providers  two Physician Assistants  an Inde-

pendently-Licensed Social Worker  a Health Information Technician  and an additional part-time staff member. There were no 

vacancies at the time of inspection. Some staff members are assigned to specific areas to provide additional support  such as in 

the Transitional Programming Unit (TPU) for disciplinary housing  and in the Day Treatment Program (DTP). 

TCI offers an appropriate range of mental health programming for offenders. At the time of the inspection  four group programs 

were offered by staff: MTREM (Men's Trauma Recovery and Empowerment)  Seeking Safety  Depression Bright  and DBT 

(behavioral therapy). There were 22 offenders enrolled in programming at the time inspection  and 23 were on waitlists. 

TCI offers a Day Treatment Program that provides inpatient services to 35 offenders in need of greater mental health services. 

Offenders are housed together on a lower range of a housing unit and receive intensive programming opportunities and addi-

tional support. This program is routinely used as a step-down from Residential Treatment Units  which are the highest level of 

mental health care and support  offered at select facilities.  
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Health and Wellbeing 

Mental Health Services: Good  Continued 

The recovery service facilities were noted to be clean  spacious  and organized. The staff report they have sufficient space for staff 

to conduct clinical duties. There is not a housing unit dedicated to recovery services. There were four Correctional Program Co-

ordinators and one Recovery Services Supervisor at the time of inspection. Two additional Coordinator positions were vacant. 

When COVID-19 restrictions are not in place  volunteers from the community are used to facilitate AA/NA programming. Staff 

relayed multidisciplinary meetings occur quarterly through the QIC (Quality Improvement Committee) process which is within 

policy.  

Waitlists to begin programming appear high  with 274 offenders waiting to begin the Treatment Readiness Program. Staff re-

layed that high waitlists are due to the decreased number permitted in groups  due to spacial distancing requirements of COVID

-19. TCI also offers the Intensive Outpatient Program  Recovery Maintenance Program  and Brief Intervention Program. Prior to 

COVID-19  family members were engaged in the recovery process through a family engagement/education session  to prepare 

them for the recovery process pre– and post-release. 

Caseload       

Total 266 C1 / Seriously Mentally Ill (SMI) 117 

  

Offender Survey Question(s) Satisfied or Neutral 

Total Number of 

Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of the care 

you get from Mental Health? 
65.9% 91 -0.5% 

  

Offender Survey Question(s) Yes 

Total Number of 

Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

Do you feel you are able to get into Recovery Services Programs? 33.7% 92 -14.5% 

Food Services: Good 

Evaluation of food services included eating the offender meal, an observation of the dining hall, food preparation area, the loading dock, inter-

view with the Food Service Manager, and a documentation review.  

Two dining halls and kitchens are located at TCI: one at the camp and one on the main compound. Both areas were toured and 

inspected. The tables and the floor of the camp dining hall were clean and clear of debris. The serving lines were also clear of 

food particles. The meal sampled by CIIC from the main compound kitchen was rated as good. Lunch included a chicken patty  

ketchup  bread  coleslaw  brownie  and pasta salad. The portion sizes were sufficient and the quality of the main entrée was 

good. Temperatures were appropriate.  

There has been one completed suicide  which occurred in March 2020. It was reported that 19 instances of self-injurious behav-

ior occurred in the past three years. The facility routinely utilizes crisis intervention strategies to diffuse offender concerns. In a 

three month period  there have been 118 uses of constant watch  14 uses of close watch  and 71 uses of observation status. An 

offender was on constant watch status at the time of inspection  and supervision levels appeared appropriate. TCI also has a 

“blue room” which is utilized by offenders for meditation and relaxation as a therapeutic environment.  

Recovery Services: Acceptable 

Evaluation of recovery services focuses on cleanliness of facilities, staffing, participation of offenders, and access.  
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Health and Wellbeing 

Food Services: Good  Continued 

Recreation: Exceptional 

Evaluation of recreation is based on three factors: facilities, activities, and access.  

Physical facilities appeared clean and well maintained. The institution has a gymnasium and outdoor yard for recreation. Indoor 

recreational facilities consists of a full court gym  a plyometric room with dip and pull-up bars  an arts and crafts room  and a 

band room. Outdoor recreational facilities consist of two basketball courts  two softball fields  three handball courts  horse shoes  

bocce  and pull-up and dip stations. There were no maintenance concerns during the inspection. Offenders are offered an excep-

tional variety of activities for recreation  including tournaments  group fitness  team sports  and card and board games. Movies 

are made accessible consistently  and are continually rotated and selected from offender recommendations. Music programming 

is currently closed due to the small space and maintained social distancing guidelines  but will reopen when the restrictions are 

lifted. Arts programming includes open creativity space  advanced instruction classes  and community service projects.  

Currently  on a rotating basis half of the units are able to access open recreation at a time. Staff noted that the biggest challenge 

affecting recreation is meeting all offenders’ preferences. Some recreational opportunities are also offered in each cell block  in-

cluding dip and pull-up stations  ping-pong tables  TV’s  books  and card and board games.  

The kitchen floors were clear of any excess food particles and debris. Cooking equipment appeared clean while in use  and 

stored equipment was exceptionally clean and orderly. The freezers and coolers appeared to be in mostly good condition and 

a freezer project was ongoing to replace freezers that have issues with ice buildup. Staff reported that maintenance concerns 

are addressed quickly and handled in-house by maintenance whenever possible. Staff relayed that the exterminator visits the 

facility as needed and pest issues are not a concern currently. Staff reported there are offender food service workers and two 

offender fellows. Offenders earn $20 incentive pay each month in addition to their state pay. Offenders employed as fellows 

earn minimum wage. The food service contract staff consisted of 15 employees including one director  two managers  and 

twelve hourly workers.  

In their most recent contract evaluation from the DRC in March 2020  TCI received a compliance score of 96%. The main area 

of non-compliance was sanitation. In their most recent health department inspection on March 19  2021  the institution passed 

with five standards in non-compliance at the main kitchen and five standards in non-compliance at the camp. The concern s 

were regarding equipment  plumbing  personal items in the preparation area  signage  ventilation cleanliness  and lighting.  

Offender Survey Question(s) Satisfied or Neutral 

Total Number of 

Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

How satisfied are you with the food in the chow hall? 16.4% 140 -4.7% 

Offender Survey Question(s) Satisfied or Neutral 

Total Number of  

Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

 How satisfied are you with recreation? 50.7% 138 +11.1% 
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   72 ,  727  
Fair Treatment Good Good 

Staff/Offender Interactions Good Good 

Inmate Grievance Procedure Good Acceptable 

Transitional Program Unit Acceptable N/A 

Offender Discipline N/A Good 

 

Fair Treatment 

Key Findings 

Responses to informal com-

plaints were found to not al-

ways address the concern or 

provide a response. 

 

The Rules Infraction Board was 

reviewed and displayed good 

procedural compliance. 

Staff/Offender Interactions: Good 

Evaluation of staff/offender interactions is based on a survey of offenders.  

Inmate Grievance Procedure: Acceptable 

Evaluation of the inmate grievance procedure includes an interview with the Inspector of Institutional Services, a review of a random 

sample of informal complaints and grievances, offender survey responses, and data analysis.  

The Inspector relayed that orientation is conducted with new staff and offenders to educate on the grievance procedure. Dur-

ing COVID-19 when orientation was not being conducted  handbooks and pamphlets provided education. The Inspector stated 

that they make themselves available to offenders during rounds and they are working to create an in-unit office for accessibil-

ity. The Inspector targets hot spots  including food service and disciplinary housing  when making inspection rounds. The In-

spector relayed that no offenders were currently on grievance restriction.  

The Inspector relayed that they do contact staff and monitor informal complaint responses closely to ensure they are timely. A 

weekly report is generated of any complaints that auto-close without response. A review of ten informal complaint responses 

for timeliness  investigation  and professionalism was completed. One complaint did not receive a response  but the remaining 

nine were responded in accordance with the timeline set by policy (seven days). Some responses to complaints were noted to 

be brief and to not address the concern. For example  staff responded with “I’ll do what I can ” without providing a resolution. 

The Inspector reported that these types of responses  or lack of responses  have been recurrent and a staff training is planned. 

The Inspector relayed that the most frequent grievance topics are relating to property and supervision. There were no offender 

grievances filed in the past year for staff retaliation that were substantiated  though one is currently pending investigation. A 

review of ten grievance responses for timeliness  investigation  and professionalism was completed. The responses all provid-

ed explanations of the investigations or evidence reviewed and professionally addressed the complaints in a timely manner. 

Offender survey respondents who reported that they had not used the grievance procedure noted that the top two reasons 

were “Grievance procedure does not work” (44.6%) and “Staff retaliation” (42.1%). 

Offender Survey Question(s) Yes 

Total Number of 

Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

On most days, are your housing unit officers professional? 71.9% 139 +5.8% 

On most days, are your housing unit officers helpful? 60.4% 139 -3.0% 

Have you been harassed or threatened by staff here? 52.2% 138 +4.5% 

Have you ever been abused by staff here? 14.0% 137 -7.9% 
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Fair Treatment 

Inmate Grievance Procedure: Acceptable  Continued 

Offender Discipline: Good 

Evaluation of offender discipline includes observation of Rules Infraction Board (RIB) hearings and a review of a random sample of closed 

RIB cases.  

The most frequent rule violations referred to RIB in 2020 were rules 19 (fighting)  14 (seductive or obscene acts)  and 21 

(disobedience of a direct order) of the Inmate Rules of Conduct. There were 9 509 conduct reports submitted in 2020  which 

was a 43.1% increase from 2019  which had 6 646. In 2020  859 conduct reports were for drug or alcohol related offenses (rules 

39 and 40) and 407 were for fighting or instigation of a fight (rule 19).    

The RIB panel followed standard hearing procedures. Panel members reviewed relevant evidence during the hearing. Staff 

relayed that they review camera footage for conduct reports . They additionally will review statements  photographs  or medi-

cal exams  when appropriate for the case. The progressive discipline process was explained by the Rules Infractions Board 

Chairperson and the reasons for not following progressive discipline on serious cases was explained.  

In the 33 closed case reviews  10 offenders were on the mental health caseload and were screened by mental health staff prior 

to the RIB hearing  per policy. No cases requested witnesses in the cases reviewed. Four offenders requested appeal forms and 

received them. The inmate rights form was completed for all cases.  

According to the TPU roster  there were 61 offenders assigned to disciplinary housing. Of the 61  16 offenders were on the 

mental health caseload  including seven considered severely-mentally ill (SMI). Overall  the common areas of the TPU were 

rated good. The use of an alternative meal (“food loaf”), which is meant to be nutritional but used for improper behavior relat-

ed to misuse of eating utensils and trays  was reported as being utilized twice in the three months prior to inspection. Mental 

Health staff conduct weekly rounds and evaluations of offenders. Medical staff conduct rounds during each of the three daily 

shifts.  

 Informal Complaints Filed Average # of Days to Answer Untimely 

2018 1 962 22.52 85 (4.3%) 

2019 2 352 28.80 265 (11.3%) 

2020 2 604 4.55 334 (12.8%) 

 Grievances Filed Average # of Days to Answer Untimely 

2018 582 112.30 197 (33.8%) 

2019 862 97.16 475 (55.1%) 

2020 968 17.24 151 (15.6%) 

Offender Survey Question(s) Yes 

Total Number of 

Respondents 

Change from  

Previous Inspection 

Do you know who the inspector is? 28.8% 140 +2.2% 

Are you able to get the following: Informal Complaints? 78.7% 136 -0.1% 

Have you ever felt that staff would not let you use the grievance procedure here? 33.6% 137 -3.5% 

Do you feel that Informal Complaints are handled fairly at this institution? 14.9% 94 +0.3% 

Do you feel that Grievances are handled fairly at this institution? 12.0% 83 -4.3% 
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   72 ,  727  
Rehabilitation & Reentry Good Good 

Reentry Planning and Programming Good Acceptable 

Rehabilitative Programming Good N/A 

Family & Community Connections Good Good 

Academic Programming Good Good 

Library Services Acceptable Good 

Vocational & Work Skill Development Good Good 

 

Rehabilitation and Reentry 

Reentry Planning & Programming: Acceptable 

Evaluation of reentry planning and programming includes interviews of staff, a review of unit-

based program enrollment and completions, on-site observations, and survey responses.  

Unit staff consists of a Unit Management Administrator  three Unit Managers  six Case Managers  six Sergeants  

and one Administrative Professionals. There were vacancies for two Administrative Professionals at the time of 

inspection.  

Case managers are expected to facilitate reentry approved programming  as well as meaningful activities. Case 

managers in their focus group interview stated they are most proud of the quality and quantity of programing 

available to offenders as it greatly exceeds policy. They identified a shortage of secretaries as one of their biggest 

day to day obstacles and suggested getting each case manager a scanner-printer to increase efficiency. They also 

stated that preparing  organizing  and supervising video court appearances for offenders eats up a large portion of 

their time as this was not something generally required/available prior to COVID-19.  

TCI currently has three reentry programs able to be facilitated by unit staff. Meaningful programs led by staff or 

offenders (with staff supervision) are also offered to the population.  

Key Findings 

Participation in reentry pro-

gramming is low  and offender 

survey respondents reported 

increased difficulty with access-

ing programming. 

 

TCI runs multiple community 

service projects and volunteer 

services have been reinstated. 

 

The library offers 30 hours week-

ly for the offender population to 

access services  exceeding policy. 

 

Program Waitlist Enrollment  

Decision Points 9 6  

Thinking for a Change 16 0  

Victim Awareness 6 0  

  

 Offender Survey Question(s) 

Easy or     

Neutral 

Total Number of 

Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

How easy or difficult is it to get into Unit Programs? 45.0% 120 -18.2% 

  Yes   

Have staff talked with you about what programs to take while  

incarcerated? 

24.5% 140 -11.0% 

Do you know where you can find reentry information? 30.7% 137 -14.4% 
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Rehabilitation and Reentry 

Family Engagement & Community Connections: Good 

Evaluation of family engagement and community connections consists of review of family-oriented activities, survey results, and data re-

view.  

TCI promotes offender communications with family  friends  and community through mail  email  phones  free envelopes  

and programs. TCI reported 26 218 hours of community service in 2020  and 149 135 hours in 2019  prior to COVID-19 re-

strictions. Current community service includes the milkweed project  dog program  beekeeping  gardening  aquaponics  and 

worm program. Volunteers were suspended during COVID-19 restrictions  but have returned since June 21  2021. There are 

currently 35 active volunteers. 

TCI has two visitation areas; one at the camp and one at the main compound. Both visitation areas were clean and orderly. 

The main compound had one room designated for attorney visits while the camp did not. The main compound visitation area 

had an established Reading Room so that children could associate with parents while in plain sight of facility staff. It was in 

orderly condition with a diverse selection of age appropriate books  learning aids  and toys that appeal to the interest of chil-

dren. However with COVID-19 restrictions preventing children under a certain age from visiting  an offender was not as-

signed to the role of narrator. 

Offender Survey Question(s) Yes 

Total Number of   

Respondents 

Change from Previous    

Inspection 

Have you had any problems with mail? 62.1% 140 +15.4% 

Have you had any problems with telephones? 59.7% 139 +1.0% 

Have you had any problems with visitation? 44.5% 139 +4.4% 

Academic Programming: Good 

Evaluation of the quality of academic programming focuses on data analysis, a document review, direct observation of at least one program, 

and offender survey responses.  

TCI education department consists of a Principal  School Administrator  Education Specialist  Intervention Specialist  five Aca-

demic Teachers  and four Career-Technical Instructors. There are currently no vacancies in the education department.  

TCI education department offers Pre-GED  GED  ABLE  Literacy  Special Education  Title 1  career technical education  ad-

vanced job training  and apprenticeship programs. There were 210 students that completed the Advanced Job Training (AJT) 

through Sinclair Community College during the 2020-2021 fiscal year. 

Several classes were occurring during the time of the inspection. Offenders were engaged and interacting positively with the 

instructors. Education classrooms appeared to be in excellent condition.  

CIIC Staff observed a “AP-GED Blend” class. Offenders were engaged  interacting positively and clearly grasped the concepts 

being taught.  

Offender Survey Question(s) Easy or Neutral 

Total Number of            

Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

How easy or difficult is it to get into         

Academic Programming? 
32.3% 124 -20.6% 
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Rehabilitation and Reentry 

Library Services: Good 

Evaluation of literacy development focuses on data analysis, a document review, and interview responses.  

TCI has two libraries; the main library and the camp library. Both libraries appeared organized  clean and had a sufficient sup-

ply of diverse material. Library staff consists of a Librarian and Assistant Librarian. Staff reports library services has been 

scheduling 30 hours per week of library for offenders  which exceeds the 24 hours required by policy. 

The library advisory meeting was held on June 16  2021 with various staff in attendance including the Library Staff  Assistant 

Principal  Unit Manager  and two offenders. 

Offenders may kite the librarian for necessary materials and have access to the law library on their GTL tablets. The staff re-

ported that rounds are conducted every week to the Transitional Program Unit (restrictive housing and limited privilege 

housing unit). Offenders could also kite the library if items were needed while in TPU.  

Vocational & Work Skill Development: Good 

Evaluation of the quality of vocational and work skill development and programming focuses on data analysis, a document review, and 

offender survey responses.  

TCI offers four vocational programs: carpentry  culinary  drafting  and masonry  with a combined 55 offenders enrolled and 59 

waitlisted. TCI currently has 62 offenders enrolled in apprenticeship programs.  

Offender Survey Question(s) Easy or Neutral 

Total Number of            

Respondents 

Change from Previous 

Inspection 

How easy or difficult is it to get into         

Vocational Programming? 
25.6% 125 -20.0% 
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   72 ,  727  
Fiscal Accountability Good Acceptable 

Fiscal Wellness Good Acceptable 

Environmental Sustainability Good Acceptable 

Staff Management Good Acceptable 

 

Fiscal Accountability 

Key Findings 

Overtime costs have increased  

by 60.8% for officers and 65.7% 

for total staff from FY 18 to 21. 

 

Utility usage remained approxi-

mately the same from FY 2020 to 

FY 2021  as water significantly 

decreased  while natural gas 

usage significantly increased.  

Fiscal Wellness: Acceptable 

Evaluation of fiscal wellness includes a document review of the institution budget status report, 

fiscal audits and an interview of staff regarding the implementation of cost saving initiatives, both 

those required by policy and those independently developed by staff.  

The FY 2020 TCI allocated budget of $38 262 014 was an increase of 4.7% from their FY 2019 budget of $36 534 767. The 2020 

Internal Management Audit did not evaluate fiscal standards. In their 2019 Internal Management Audit  TCI was compliant in 

eight of their nine Ohio Fiscal Standards. In their most recent Fiscal Audit dated May 22  2019 through May 24  2019  the Ex-

ternal Auditor made 7 observations with recommendations regarding the business office  commissary  the incarcerated indi-

vidual trust fund  the commissary fund  and the industrial and entertainment fund.  

  FY 2019 FY 2020 FY 2018 FY 2021 

CO Overtime $2 011 401 $2 342 488 $1 678 985 $2 700 149 

Total Overtime $2 592 824 $3 078 176 $2 100 649 $3 480 091 

 Capital Improvement  

Projects FY 21-22 
Cost 

Paving & Concrete Replacement $6 750 000 

Isolation Valve Renovations $5 000 000 

HVAC/DDC/Boiler Replacement $3 000 000 

Electrical/Generator Upgrade $1 200 000 

Electronic Door Control Upgrade $1 200 000 

Environmental Sustainability: Acceptable 

Evaluation of environmental sustainability includes a document review of the utility bills and an interview of staff regarding the imple-

mentation of cost saving initiatives, both those required by policy and those independently developed by staff.  

In FY 2021  recycling projects decreased  as recycling was shut down during the COVID-19 pandemic.. According to TCI’s FY 

2021 Sustainability Audit  three offenders were involved in the recycling program  including two that were Reclaimer appren-

tices. TCI conducted a sustainability audit which outlined additional energy conservation and waste reduction initiatives from 

FY 2021. The institution has increased the amount of garden donations. For the following fiscal year  TCI plans to reduce wa-

ter usage  reduce vehicle fuel usage  and start a Roots of Success program.  
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Fiscal Accountability 

Environmental Sustainability: Acceptable  Continued  

Overall  TCI decreased their total utility costs by $27 935 (2.6%) in FY 2021. The most significant decrease was regarding their 

water costs which decreased by 4.2%  followed by electric. Natural gas costs increased by 23.4% in the year. TCI increased the 

use of natural gas by 18.0%  though water usage decreased by 11.7%.  

Energy Type FY 2020 FY 2021 Change 

Water (gal) 
63 643 512 56 194 478 -11.7% 

$497 122 $476 183 -4.2% 

Natural Gas (ccf) 
361 452 426 668 +18.0% 

$177 900 $219 602 +23.4% 

Electric (kwh) 
5 090 555 5 126 727 +0.7% 

$397 049 $384 351 -3.2% 

Total Costs $1 072 071 $1 044 136 -2.6% 

Staff Management: Acceptable 

Evaluation of staff management includes a data review and staff interviews regarding overtime management, turnover ratio, morale, train-

ing, and evaluations.  

As of June 2021  TCI had 342 total staff including 212 correc-

tional officers (62.0%). Of the total staff  73.7% were male and 

26.3% were female. Additionally  76.6% were classified as 

white  21.9% were classified as black  and 1.5% were classified 

as another race. As of June 2021  the offender-to-officer ratio at 

TCI was 5.9-to-1 which is near the total DRC ratio of 6.2-to-1. 

On the day of the inspection  TCI reported 10 total vacancies. 

Of the total vacancies  five were correctional officer positions. 

According to staff  TCI recruiting initiatives includes attend-

ing job fairs  colleges  and vocational trade schools to recruit 

new employees. 

CIIC interviewed 10 correctional officers who provided the 

following insight regarding the TCI workplace environment: 

Perception of staff safety was rated as Average. Offender 

safety was rated as Average to High. Staff morale was rated 

as Low  which staff primarily attributed to being short 

staffed and subsequent mandations  low pay  and leader-

ship. Those interviewed stated that morale was improving 

significantly due to recent facility leadership changes.  

In FY 2021  TCI staff completed 100% of their performance 

evaluations. The FY 2021 TCI mandated training courses 

were all completed  with exceptions made for staff on mili-

tary or extended medical leave. 

  
TCI Total 

Separations 

TCI 

Rate 

Total State 

Institution 

Separations 

State Institu-

tion Rate 

FY 

2017 
44 12.4% 1 283 11.8% 

FY 

2018 
29 7.9% 1 325 12.1% 

FY 

2019 
44 12.0% 1 437 13.1% 

FY 

2020 
50 13.6% 1 500 13.7% 
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Fiscal Accountability 

Staff Management: Acceptable  Continued 

CIIC received 40 responses back from TCI non-supervisory staff. The survey responses were mostly positive  though indicat-

ed that staff have some concerns regarding overtime  retention  morale  and communication. 

Never      Seldom            Often  Always 
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Fiscal Accountability 

Staff Management: Acceptable  Continued 

CIIC received nine survey responses from TCI supervisors. Although the supervisor survey responses were very positive  

they reflected other staff’s concerns regarding communication and retention. 

Never      Seldom            Often  Always 
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